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New Orleans Dystopia
C. W. Cannon (bio)
The Not Yet. Moira Crone . Unive rs it y of Ne w O rle a ns P re s s .
ht t p://www.unopre s s .org /cont e nt 2 . 2 7 2 pa g e s ; pa pe r, $ 15 .9 5 .

Moira Crone's new novel might make you want t o die. If so, I
believe t he aut hor's int ent ion will have been realized. The
Not Yet is a richly imagined dyst opian novel set about a
cent ury from now. It s dark vision of t he fut ure on a nat ional
and global scale resonat es wit h earlier e ort s in t he genre,
like Marge Piercy's Woman on the Edge of Time (1976), Margaret At wood's
The Handmaid's Tale (1985), A. D. Nauman's Scorch (2001), and even H. G.
Wells's The Time Machine (1895). This is not t o say t hat Crone's
imaginat ion is derivat ive or unoriginal, t hough. Like At wood, Nauman, and
Wells, Crone predict s a hardening of class societ y and t he disappearance
of what ever illusions of social mobilit y t hat have made class societ y a
consensus societ y in our own t imes. There's an environment al angle, t oo,
as current as one could hope, wit h due at t ent ion t o global warming and
sea level rise and how t hese fact ors have alt ered t he landscape of t he
planet in drast ic ways. The novel falls short of being post -apocalypt ic
because, even t hough many regions have been "de-accessioned" and
abandoned t o lawless Road Warrior/Waterworld primit ivism, t here
remains a powerful and apparent ly insuperable corporat ist st at e t hat
guarant ees t he prerogat ives of t he ruling cast e (and democracy has
been replaced by corporat e aut horit arianism, et c.).
The most original aspect of Crone's novel is how it 's a regionalist
dyt opian novel, imagining in very plausible, logical ways how New Orleans
and environs would look in a worst -case scenario of t oday's immanent
social, economic, and climat ological forces. In doing so, she not only
const ruct s t he det ailed verisimilit ude of a scary fut ure societ y, but she
also makes t he case for New Orleans lit erat ure as a specific body of work,
spanning several genres but cont aining a set of convent ions, t hemes,
and t ropes t hat set it apart from broader cat gories like "American" or
"Sout hern" lit erat ure.
The social world of t he fut ure in broad lineament s (shorn of t he
imaginat ive det ails t hat make t hese books, t he good ones, fun t o read)
mat ches up well wit h ot her dyst opian project ions of t he le , like
At wood, Nauman, Wells, or even Jack London's The Iron Heel (1908).

Economic elit es have solidified t heir grip and blocked o avenues of
advance or resist ance once open (at least t heoret ically) t o t he "99
percent ." But t he fun really is in t he det ails, and Crone does not skimp on
t hem. As in Philip K. Dick's The Three Stigmata of Palmer Eldritch (1965),
t he vanguard of t he elit e have figured out a way t o evolve in a di erent
manner t han t he mass, leading t hem t o become act ually physically quit e
di erent . Also like Dick, Crone's social imaginat ion brims wit h
met aphysical implicat ions. This is because t he "Heirs," t he elit es of The
Not Yet, have figured out —maybe—t he secret of immort alit y. They go in
for regular t reat ment s ("Re-jobs," "Re-descript ion") t hat suit t hem up
wit h brand new organic oversuit s. There's some uncert aint y about how
long t hey can act ually live, but t he earliest who t ook t he t reat ment s (t he
"prot os") are over t wo hundred years old. A t echnology like t his can be
expect ed t o wreak havoc on pre-exist ing social and economic relat ions,
and it has, wit h t he "Heirs" (t hose who can a ord t he t reat ment s)
ret reat ing int o heavily fort ified walled cit ies wit h art ificial environment s,
connect ed by underground t rains. A big mult i-nat ional company (WELLFI)
runs everyt hing. The ot her people live out side t hese cit ies under varying
ideologies and forms of social organizat ion (also rendered in fascinat ing
det ail), yet share t he commonalit y of being "nat s" ("nat urals"), unalt ered
by t he complex t reat ment s undergone by t he Heirs. This means, most
significant ly for t he novel, t hat t hey die (indeed, t heir average life span
has cont ract ed as medical resources get sucked up by t he Heirs and
t reat ment s for heart disease, cancer, et c. become unavailable).
Having conceived of t his kind of fut ure, t he quest ion for t he novelist
becomes whet her t he prot agonist (s) should belong t o t he elit e "Heirs"
or downt rodden "nat s." Crone...
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